Department of Dermatology
J.N. Medical College,
A.M.U.. Aligarh.
Dated: 13.04.2017

D.No.lo{y'Derma

Notice Calling for. Ouotittion
The sealed quotations are inrrited from the manufacturer or reputed dealer for the purchase

of

Twenty NBUVB Tube Lights for PUVA Chamber on the lollowing terms and conditions as
prinied over leaf.

Quotation should reach in the Department of Dermatology, J.N. Medical College, AMU,
Aligarlr on or before29l04DA17 by 3:00 p.m.

W\u0

(Praf. Syed Sahuil Ami@ffeirnan
Chairtman Department of Dermatolcgy
$lf*U.,Aligarh

i.

Gocds shauld be dispatched F.o.R./ Ex- godou,n Aligarh/at site by passenger
Train /Goocls Trairi/Parcei post.
2. Gocds should be dlspatched in the name cf the chairn:an, Department of
Derinatology, J.N. Medical college, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh.
3. The artictres u'hich are not found according to the speeifications of the supplier or
are damaged r,rrili not be accepted and the suppler wili be liable to remove the
same irom the liniversity campus rvithin l4 da1,s fiom the date of rejection after
which the University ivill not be responsible lor save custody thereof. The cost of
return;ug shall be borne by the silppler.
nf e rti e&v
4. Goods must be supplied rvithin ..".i/.1. ..davslotiier wise the order shall be
treated as cancelied. For goods supplied after the itipuiated period must be
supported rn'ith regular sanction of extension oi the period by the competent
alrthorit).
5. Any increase in the rate during the course of supply shall nct be accepted unless
coniirmed by this office.
5. Tiie incidential expenses such as package" carriage, raiiu.a5r freight, for warding
and insuranee etc. w-ill be paid by the firm.
7. In case of cutstation supplies, the docu-me:rts be sent 'rhrough bank.
8. Pa5,inent shall be made against bill which shoutrd be fcrnarded in triplicate
9. Certificate 'D' ol Central Saies Tax dril.v filled ir is enclosed for obtaining
necessary concession in the Centrai Sales iax.
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